h'as not then tested since a regulator Cene deletion mutant (idel) was not available to us. l~lile such a mutant has still not been isolated to tbc best of our Imm'iledge, the characterization of certain temperaturesensitive control mutants by Sadiei' and Novick (13) has made possible another approacll to the investigation of the role of repressor in acute transient catabolite repression.
1\'/0 types of temperature-sensitive ~egulatory mutants have been obtained (13) . In one series repressor itself appeared to be increasingly unstable as the temperature was raised, so that, gro,I/th at 42 C produced a cell largely constitutive in cllaracter, while the same strain cultured at 30 C.was typically inducible. This mutation has been designated i TL • In the other series (iTSS) it was believed that the synthesis of· repressor at high temperature was prevented, although repressor, once formed, was not destroyed by heat. Thus investigation of the catabolite repression behavior of the~e strains at high Samples (0.05 to 0.20 'ml) of culture 'vcre added to clean weighed 10 ml shell vials containing 0.2 m1 of chloramphenica1 solution (1 mg/ml), mixcd cmd rewe,ighed. tocorrcct for volumc errors. Before assay, one drop (about 6 lll) of toluene was add~ci to each samp1~, and these were stoppercd and shaken for'3D min at 37 r.. The stoppers were then Table 1 give.s values for the specific content of l3-galactosidase in cells grolm exponentially for 6~ 7 generations tmder constant conditions. Each value is the average of three samples taken at different extinctions ranging ~ver about one doubling of cell mass. Experiments 1 and 2 were perfonned on different days. Table 1 shows that E 103 cultured at 42 C contained some repressor (it is only 24% constitutive), but that while this repressor 'vas sensiti ve to the presence of IPTG it was, tmaffectedby Or-..1JF. Strain E 321 grolm for several, generations at 42 C also contained repressor; even though it was 92% constitutive under these conditions it was severely ONPF is known to repress lminduccd leaky i-mutants (7) and thus appears to be an activator of repressor as distinct from an antagonist of inducer. It has no effect on tight i -TIn.ttants because these presurr.ably possess no repressor for ONPF to activate. Strain E 103 'at 42 C is 24~ constitutive; it therefore contains either a low cmlcentration of repressor, or an altered repressor, or both. This strain may be f~rther induced with Il'TG, but induced or tm.inducedit shows no response to ONPF (Table 1) Table 2 lists these possibilities.
In making assignments to phenotypes C and E, we assume, from our present resul ts; ~la t 01'-.TP and the catabolite corepressor both bind at the same (CR) site. Examples are presently known fitting into seven of these nine categories, and future work in Blis laboratory is being directed to a closer investigation of phenotypic and genetic consequences of mutation in the i.-gene.
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